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Fer Women ani.GUU
attraction by appelntmmt

claws Mart every ck
summer peH new.

(Semi call for detail))
H'Mt Bide, S2d Snntem St.

North Mil,, 1013 W. I.ehlch Ate.
01" IMHI..

UR booklet.
"Safecuarcline
Your Family's

Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-
pending upon him.
We will gladly give

mail a copy te
you.

. Open Monday and Friday"TIl Wm.I., at., a- - , .... .
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Real
Walrus Grip

$15.00

18-in- sewed
lined; thiee

frame; leather
peckets: pehl- -

platcd trimminKs. Value $25

ICHESTNUrx'

Xcxt te Keith's Theatre

r
Don't fail te read all about

; Our Most
Amazing- Offer

WE HAVE mailed te each
of OUr resirfenen

a In

describing our wonderful Elec- -

, trie Cleaner sale in full detail.
It tells all about extraerdi- -
nary free offer and the excep-
tionally easy-payme-nt terms.

If you have net received ,
thit folder, call, write or

1
4

u immediately,
me that we may tend you

V

nrln

TltK

our

another copy.

Remember, this wonderful electric
cleaner offer is geed only a little
while longer. We don't want you
or any one else te be disappointed,
te If you have net received the
cleaner folder, get in touch us
immediately.

COME IN Telephone Write
(Walnut 4700)

The PHILADELPHIA
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tenth and Streets
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)kin Blemishes

fey Women everywhere are delighted
29ltththe use of Black and White

Mks

Easily Removed

iwy Bleach. They find it se easily
I Quickly removes skin blemishe?.

'wen as freckles, tan, pimples and
tVeti.

Beauty Bleach is a cold creamed
beautifier harmless te skin will net
grew hair. When used with Black and., White Seap, the desired results will be
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counters can supply you with
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TEMPERAMENT' IN

MORRIS DIVORCE

Gouverneur SeeksRclease Frem
Wife One Reason Because

She Entered Business

SHE IS A SUFFRAGIST

New Verli. May 11. "Tempera-menl.- "

That's the one explanation advanced
liy friends of Mr. tind .Mrs. Oeiuerneur

trt ttl ft. nvtllntinllnn a .!,. ,, !. f ,,.aw. - iiLVA( Mlltl I lllll III 11IV-
- IHtlUil iw

I divorce off the ground of desertion nnd
abandonment, filed In I.es Angeles by

I the novelist nnd war correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. Merris have net lived

together since February. 11118, when
there wni n disagreement, following Mr.
Morns' return from abroad.

Although friends of the couple huve
long realized the differences which
brought about their sepntatlen are of
e deep-roote- d n nature ns te preclude

their g domestic re'atleps.
much astonishment was evinced when
dispatches from the Const reached this
city yesterdav carrying the Intelligence
thnt the rift in their relations had wid-
ened te the point where the had
appealed te the courts for his freedom.

Mrs. Merris Is Suffr.iglst
Mts Merris, for some Him Mist Ims

been l.i. own ns an nrdi-n- t suffrnsi't.
Mr Mmrls' mp:ithlts in i net attuned
In that dlrecilnn.

In l!)d!i Mis, Merris ieppccl out as
I he pioneer of the modern vVictv worn- -

en In business, It was the lempletei
"cmamipatlen" nnd friends declare it
placed the seal upon lli rstinugement
thnt had grown up between Mr. Mertis,
and his wife.

He is a lineal descendant of Lewis
Merris, one of the -- Igncrs of the Dec-
laration of Independence. Mrs, Merris
is a daughter of .lumps M. Wnterbury
and n sister of the Wnterbury brothers,
who were the pole plajing champions of
their time.

Marital In 190.1 i

The marriage of fieuvernciir Merris ,

and IMmc Waterbury took pine at
the Wuterbtm country home In Wt-thete- r

Village Maj 1K. llMi.". It was
four jears Inter that Mrs. Metris
lnunehed her first business enleiprNe
She opened n tev shop under the mm"

f "Mrs. Vnnlty Pair" en Fifth ave-
nue The entiirc was short lived

The l.es ngi-le- s dispatch snjs Mr ,

Mntni i mimtn lilt in tlm 1ti.ir,., n.ittMtt '

elre his wife ns lining "emplejeil in a
Niw erK In iut arler."

M- -s Mm i iv i In fact, the i,e
nresldmt and senniiil nnii'iser n( I'rlni.
lest" Heuse, a beautj parler.1
and aKe the lce presld nt of n Mnssn- -
chusetts ceniern mnjiufaefurinR ces- - i

metic. and fkln goods. She opened
I'rimrese iimi-- e a jear ase

Writes of Mnrricd Hliss
Tli Merrises have two daughters,

Kate, fifteen and I'atiicin. eleven.
Much of Mr. Merris' fascinating u

is devoted te the Ideal mariied
life He baR pictured In his stories
manv a happy fireside, where the love,
the sympathy and Mn faith of wives

,ei" men hive lifted them obeie the
of circum,-tance- .

(ieinctnciir Merris was a neighbor of
the Inte Itii hnrd Harding Davis. One
of the most charming things that Merris
ever wrote was his tribute te the home
life of Davis and Itpssie McCev. In

'it is expressed the highest of his own
ideals.

MISS CULBERSON'S DOOR
STAYS SHUT SUITOR

Customers beautiful big folder Robertsen Baffled Final Effert te

telephone

with

Chestnut
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Renew Dead Remance
Washington, May 11. The Culber-

son -- Itobeitsen rem.ince is ended. When
the law Hepped 111 love flew out the'
window. The principals In the affair
Lute gene their separate uj, preb-nbl- v

neer te meet again.
Miss Mnrj C'ulnersen. twenl.-oue-ye.ir-e-

daughter of Senater Charles '

A. Culberson, of Texas, no longer bar- -
bers tender affections for Alexander K.
Robertsen, leputed IlrltNh war here,'
It was learned jesterday.

After a timil ceiifcrem'c with lliitisli
Kmbassy officials, at which Hobertsen
was told that his nse "will form the1
basis of a legal preciedlng," the eung
1,'ngllshnian depnitel for New .ferspt
accompanied bv a newspaperman, who,
has been his eenstant companion since
he came te Washington. Kleventh-heu- r
efforts en the part of the newspapei-mnn- .

acting as emissary for Hobert-
eon te see Miss Culberson, met with a
Uai refusal by the young woman.

"The claims of Alexander K. Itobert-sen- ,
that there was nnv attempt te '

kidnap him or te Interfere with his
fieedeiTi In nnv manner whatever, nre
utteih silly, ildlciileus and untrue."

That statement was made last night
et. behalf of Senater Culberson bv Clies-le- v

W. Jurnej, his ccietnrv. 'after a
lenfcreiiee with Jurnej upon his return
from a thorough iinestlgatieu of Hinges
made by Hobertsen. Senater Culber-
son, it was said, regards the incident as
a fauillj matter and refused te dignify
it with a personal statement.

PEROSI URGED TO REST

Doctors Repert Slstlne Maestre Has
"Wandering Ideas"

Reme, May 11. Thrpo prominent
alienists jesterday prescribed "isolation
nnd rest for some time" for Father l,e- - ,

iene I'cresi. the noted composer of
Hiureh music nnd conductor of the fa- -
meus Sistlne Chapel Choir.

Drs. Desardtls, Mingazzlni and Mian-nell- i.

who were called in consul ntlen
by Father Peresl's family, made a men-
tal examination nnd issued the following
statement :

"Fr.fortunntely, the case of the mas-
ter presents computations. He lias wnn-ti- t

ring ideas which he is constantly
and these heo a great Influ-

ence en bis conduct, Twe of us (Drs.
Desarctls and MinnazlnlJ examined
him In lllllj and found him manifesting
the same symptoms. Because of his
condition we hne teunseled isolation
nnd rest for some time."

j LIVINcTaMErTcAN'S STATUE

Hungary Honors Red Cress Cem-- ,

mlsslener at Budapest
Budapest, May 11. (By . J')1

The first European statue' te a living
American has been elected h Hungary,

, In honor of James A. Pidluuj American
Bed Cress commissioner here. It is sit- - '

iiatcd in the Municipal l'nik near the!
Washington Memerial.

In his address at the unveiling cere- -
monies jcsteiday Count Appenjl tie- - l

dared that "the Ameiicans are the
only real pacifists. In the world who ere
showing n spliit of reconciliation in
their geneieus Hinritj toward the van-
quished,"

Thousands of rhlldien in gala tliesn1
pnruueii in trout of the statue and I

ucapcti new era iiieunil It.
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GIRL SADLY DISILLUSIONED

Prisoner Says She Was Lured Frem
Paris by Marriage Premise

i Wellington. .May 11. (Ity A. 1'.)
Alleged meiiusc
brought Victeria

ei mnrringc which
I.reiert. Iwenty-tw- e

rears old te thin country from 1'nrls
Inst December, hate ended In her ar-
rest here with Kmlle Krebs, forty enrs
old, who was being held en !?.000 bend
today charged with violation of the
Mann Act

The eimg woman lehl the police
Kiehs had pieuiNid te marry her after
an acipiniiitaiicc In 1'nrK nnd did net
i even I that he had a wife there until
she had Inter joined him In this coun-
try. He then told her, she mill, that
th'ev would be mairled as seen ns be
could get a diveicc

Immigration inspectors said the
French girl probably would be deported
nnd Krebs prosecuted

Bishop te Preach Frem Aute en Tour
New Yerh. May 11. Illshep Wll-Unm-

Mu lining and Suffragan Hlsheps
Sblpinan nnd are plnnning te
preach from an automobile caravan
which will tour the smaller towns of
the diocese, it was announced nt the
IIHUh nnnunl convention of te Kpls-cep- al

Dleecc of New erk jesterday.
The trip will he made the latter pert
of June.

Your Diamond Jewelry
Examined and Cleaned

Without Charge
Wc will be glad te examine

the mountings and advise you
should the diamonds be inse-

curely set. At the same time
we will clean the jewelry as
only experts can and return it
in a chamois jewel bag.

This servicc is rendered
with our compliments.
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AUSOLL'TK sincerity is 'one of the
quaUtlcs. Because it Is

rare it Is one of the most valuable.
The man who net only keeps his

word, but means what he says te nil
his fellow men, Is sure te win high
esteem.

Count the men nnd women upon
whose word you can absolutely de-

pend, nnd ou will find them deplor-
ably few.

This Is net that they are liars, or
that they mean deliberately te deceive.

It means rather that they like "te get
alone with neenlc" and that they bae
discovered that a little nralsc or a little

even if Insincere, often makes
temporary friends.

such friends are only temporary.
BUT turn for tidvlee, or for com-

fort, te these who will tell ou what
they nre thinking who even nt the risk
of offending eit. will point out what
they believe te be shortcomings which
nre standing In jour way.

It Is net necessnry, in order te prove

raP&

S. Kind Sens, lllO Chestnut St
DIAMOND MKIU'IIANTS JUWKLIMtS SILVIMtSMITIlS
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flattery,

&

WALK-OVE-R

Princess Pat
America's most favored Walking
Shee. The secret is in the straight
inside line and the poise of the heel

Every woman needs the restful ease of fine
fitting oxfords for morning wear for shopping

for business. Princess Pat is slim looking,
efficient, refined and thousands of women recom-
mend it.

Seft Black Kid $8.50
Seft Breun Hid $9,00
Firm White Cleth $7.00

Harpehs

1022

1228 MARKET

Wakwe?
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ir
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BERENGARIA
Oic of the three lareU ships in the world

A crossing en the Borengaria is like a week at some
delightful Country Heuse, yielding luxurious repose,
enjoyable exercise, charming society all without sense
of effort, discomfeit or crowding. Recently converted
te oil burning. She forms with the MAURITANIA
and AQl'lTANIA

The FASTEST OCEAJT SERVICE
TO EUROPE

Sailings Every Tuesday Frem New Yerk
lf)ou tumid enjoy an additional day or ttie at sea uith the maximum
Cunard comfort, at moderate cost, tUn try the CAKONIA. CARMANIA,
or one of our ntw M.QOO tennrrs. SCYTIIIA. SAMAKIA, LACO.NIA,
or the neie Ancher Liners CAMr.HO.NIA, '1 1 SCANIA, Je',700 tens.
7 headditien ofmany splendid new steamers tetheirftcct.cnablesthcCunard
Line te offer the traveling public eicr 100 sailings during the romingseasen.
fhtre is still excellent accommodation aiailablefer many ofthese sailings.

CUNARD and ANCHOR STEAM. SHIP LINES
enter Office, 1500 Walnut St. Freight Owee, Ueurt Bid,

raiiBipBi
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; De Yeu Mean It?
1ILAKK

jour sincerity, te se about raying dis-

agreeable things.
It Is net necessary te form judgments

of all your friends most of which nre
bnscd en HaBty or wrong conclusions
and te rush te them with your censure
or disapproval.

It Is often useful te keep quiet about
adverse opinions till you have tested
them and learned that they are well
founded, rather than te hurt people's
feelings by being toe outspoken.

BUT be sparing of your praise, and
It only when you menn It. ltit be known thnt you de net gush, that

you de net pretend te. like people that
j ou de net like, and for no motive
whatever will you be guilty of flattery.

A reputation for sincerity Is net easy
te gnln, yet it can be gained without
making any but highly desirabie ene

C.

mies, and without any sacrifice of per-
sonal popularity.

01 ve ndvlce when asked, If you feel
te dye it, but be chary with

It at all times.

CIVIL and cerdlat te every, one
BE these who deserve your dis-

like, hut be sincere nnd straightforward,
and you will corn for yourself n place
In your acquaintanceship thnt few are
strong enough te attain.

E

REFINISHING
24HOUR SERVICE

A finish thnt will net rl or crude.
DursM. nrl1 proof nnd of hlirh lunler.
Burh la Shnfce, nppllfit In nil colors.

The Chas. W. Schaffer
8114 CltKSTNPT UT.

Founded in 1865

Inaugurated System in 1881

C J. Heppe & Sen Downtown 117-111- 9 St. Uptown N. W. 6th Thompson Sts.

The most Wonderful Player-Pian- e

Value in the World

H. C. CO.

Unquestionably the greatest player-pian- o value in the United
today An opportunity that is absolutely without parallel, for this splendid
instrument combines the famous Pianola player action in the peerless
H. C. Schemacker Co. Piane. It is an instrument that we can guarantee
te satisfy the most captious Wonderful its resonant richness of
tone; velvety in its softness of action; as flexible in its reproduction of
music as the talented fingers of the skilled pianist and built te give a life-
time of service.

H. Schemacker
Upright Piane

qualified

critic.

Player-Pian- e, $580
And en Convenient Terms

This specially lowered price is an
opportunity and we send this message
to all who are contemplating the pur-
chase of a player-pian- e: "Come and
hear it for yourself assure your-
self of its extraordinary value."

One-Pric- e

iW-lW.W- Wj

Slnglt-St- x

Seven Passenger
Sedan

tremendous out
which greeted

the new Packard Single-Si-x

will go down as one of the
most significant occurrences
in fine-ca- r history.

It was probably the first
time that such complete
and instantaneous approval
has been given te a carofthe
highest class.

indicates, moreover, that

A S K TH

Ce.

17 i
MaritknkM

NriMhw-tBte- ttt

Amlt-M- l

the

the

The price
is

as low as $1
weekly

"Ii pamcil
KOH-I-NOO- R

renly an imitation?''

All High SUHa
at) Drawing MaUtUI

He Ut Iky aw laTntti1,

caa supply
gMtiaa

KDfl-I-NOO- R

pencils
"MEPIMSTO"

jCepylnq Ink Pencils.

The Heuse that Heppe built

1 Chestnut Stere Cor. &

SCHOMACKER
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

States
!

in

;

$390

play

THE
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A New Idea
A folding portable Victrela just

thing for a hundred summer uses where your
large Victrela is net se practical. We
this new style a

Suit-Cas- e

Victrola
only $50.
Payments

ceptcd.

M0OS$k

pgpMajl This Coupon for Full Information
CI 1117-1- 9 Chestnut St,

uptown th & Thompson 8t.rmU.
Without any obligation en my part please send

full information about (mark X below):

0 Pianos rj Player-Piano- s 0 Victrelas

fjfidiBB H um iaaaaaaBsal

who desire the dignity
and wealth of beauty so
typical ofPackard, fully rec-
ognize the masterful value
new presented by Packard
resourcefulness.

It would, indeed, be difficult
te imagine hew one who
prizes ail that is high and
fine in a meter car, could
see this Packard with-
out giving it immediate and
positive preference.

mtm
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these

latest

wSMSmT ""J"""'" Turing. $2485, Runabout.r n $317Sl $3275,eenger Touring, $2685: Sedan, $3525: Sedan Limousine, $357$
The price of the Turin-S- i Touring fs $385q at Detroit

These Eight New Styles New en Display

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
319 North Bread Street

Open Evenings

PACKARD
M A N W X) W N ,S ONEwww is iiu
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